
ill!. W. ii. WHt'i'SWR,
OF Lancaster City, late of Pttikidfclphia, where

he has been in successful practice for a num-
ber of years, received his education at the best Med-
ical College in the United States, and hud the ex-
perience and practice in the different Hospitals for
several years, a memlter of the Analytical Medical
Institute of .New York, and lato Surgeon of the
United Suites Navy, now offers himself to the pub-
lic to attend any professional culls.

The purest medicines always on hand dir ect from
the best Laboratories .of out country, and the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the worl 1. No patent medicine
prescribed or recommended. "Medicines used only
which will not break down the constitution, but will
renovate the system from all injuri s it has sustain-
ed from mineral medicines. Chronic aud difficult
diseases must be treated upon unal> ticul principles,
which is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its
nature and character require a kuowle.ige of the
chemical constituents of every solid and fluid of the
human body ; the chang- s those solids and fluids
ere capabl of undergoing. To know what medi-
cines to employ to cur.* diseases, requires a know,

ledge of the chemical constituents ol all agents
employed in medicine; and ifwe aro in possession
of this knowledge, it is possible to cure any disease
?no matter of how long standing?and leave the
patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition.

.Melancholy, Aberration, orthat state ofalienation
and weakness of the iniud which reuders persons in-
capable of enjoying the pleasures ol performing the
duties of life; Dyspt-psia; that distressing disease
aaMfell dostroycr of nealth ami happiness, under-
mining the constitution, and yearly carrying thou
sands to untimely graves, can most emphatically be
cured. Kboumarism, in any form or condition,
chronic or acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or
falling sickness ; all chronic and stubborn cases of
Female Diseases radically removed; Salt Rheum,
and uvery description of ulcerations; Files and
Scrofulous Diseases, which have battled all previous
medical skill can be cured by my treatment, when
tlie constitution is not exhausted.

1 do s y all diseases (yes, Consumption) can be
cured.

CV Cancer cured without ihe knife..
I Will remain in my office on WEDNESDAYS and

SATURDAYS, from 9 o'clock A. M-, to accommodate
patients from a distance, and con ult in the English
and German languages. Will make visits to any
distance if required. May be addressed by letter,
Fulton Square, Lancaster city. Fa.

July 80, 1888-ly.

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
TUB subscribers are now prepared, at their

Foundry in Bloody Run, to fillall orders for cast-
ings ol'auy description for Grist and Saw Mills,
Thieshing Machines, Apple .Mills, Ploughs, and
all things else in their line that may be needed in

?tnis or tlic adjoining counties.
We manufacture Threshing Machines of 2 4 or 6

liorSe power, warranted equal if net superior to
my made in the State. We keep constantly on
hand a full assortment of Woodcock, Plug, and
Hillside Ploughs, warranted to give satisfaction or
no sale. Points, shares and lindsidcs, to fit all
Woodcock or Sevier Ploughs in the County.

Farmer's Bells, Plouglt* and Castings of our

make may be had at Foundry prices at the store of
Wm Hartley, Bedford, Fa., Louderbaugh & Pec,
East Providence Tp., John Nyeurn be dsoii, Rays
Hill. Times being bar 1, we'oiler groat induce-
ments to Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

Allkinds ofrepairing done in a neat and sub-
stantial manner, and all work warranted. Call
and examine our work and castings and judge
for yourselves.

JOSIAII BAUGHMAN & BHD.
March 26, 1858.-tf.

XTJMIOBT EOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

t|>IIE subscriber respectfully announces to the
JL pu lie that lie has opened a Hotel, uader the

above natuc, in the old and well known Globe
hud iiug, on West Pitt Street, formerly uwne i and
occupied by.Mr- John l'oung, where ho wiil be
happy to see all his .'Hoods, an ! the traveling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court are re-
speclfnlly invited to give him a call. He pledges
liimsilf that he will do all in his power to render
all his guests comfortable'.

His Tab!.- will be supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will afl-ir-1.

The D-H Rooms will cont iiu clean and comfort-
able bedding.

The Bar w;lt is; supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will bo attcn b.d by a careful and at-

tentive. hostler.
iXJ~ Boarders will be taken by the day, week,

month and var.

JONAfHAN IIORTON.
Bedford, April 80, 183 si

i tsii i!m:!!s,
LOOK TO YOil liTlSm,

AND buy year goods at the CHEAP STORE of
OSI'EU, MANSPEAKKIT & EARN,

W here they have just received their second supply
ol

-A EW WINTER GOODS.
Embracing a large and well selected Sti-ek of all
kinds of Goons for the season, and at greatly RK-
iit CEO PRICES. They call special attention to their

Boot ami Slue Department,
Where you will find a large and varied stock of
3800*37JS and JS:E3COJ£iJS,

Made expressly to their order, and which they will
sell at the lowest prices.

N. 11. Produce taken in exchange for GOODS.
D.-c. 8, !858.-2m.

SHKYOCK & SMITH,
CII .4MBEKSHUBR, PA

I>OuKSKLLERS and STATIONERS, and
i Dealers in.Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Ma-
rie, .Musical Instruments, Wail papers, Blinds,
French, German and American Lithographs
ai d steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders
viivou him will be promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

Executor's NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary having be n g.inteU to
\u25a0 the .subscriber. living in Cumberland Val.ey

Townsldp, oil the Estate of Catiieriue Hardinger,
late of said Township, dee'd all person indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to m.iko payment im-
mediately, and those having ciiams against the same
will present thwu properly authenticated for settle,
meld.

IXVI iUIU)INCUR,
Dec. 10, 1858.-1. Executor.

ww. e. L<a v,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

McCONNEL-LSQUSa, PA.
WILL practice in the Courts of Fulton, Bedford

ami Franklin Counties. on .Main
Street, opposite Sneer's Hotel.

September 8, 1858.

WA 1. L and BLIND PAPER ?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent far this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
.wilt see samples of our papers. We hsveinade

Aur spring selection* with much care, and t liink
we cannot.tiiil to please.

SHRYOCK be SMITH,
' Chainl,,rhu.ra,

PURE WHITE LEAD, Flixseed oil and SpiriTs
Tarpcutino Ul Dr. Harry's Drug and Book

Store.
August (5, 1858.

m iLs.
NOTICE is hereby given to the taxable inhabi-

tants of the County of Bedford, that an r.p-
peal will lie lield by the County Commissioners, on
the days, and at the places specitieu, to wit:

For Liberty Township ou Monday tiie 10th day
of January next, at the house of George Tricker.

Broad Top Township on Tuesday the 11th at the
house of James S. Beck with.

East Providence Township on Wednesday the
12th at the house of D. A- T . Black

Mouroe Township on Thursday tbo 18th at the
house of Mrs. Rity.

Southampton ''owtibhip on Friday the 14th at

the house of William Adams Esq.
Co'eraiti Township on Saturday the loth at the

house of Joshua Filler
Cumberland Valley Township on Monday the 17th

at the house of Jacob Anderson.
Londonderry Townsliip on Tuesday the 18tli at

the house of John Miller.
\u25a0Harrison Township on Wednesday the 19th at

the house of V. B. Wcrtz.
Juniata Township on Thursday the 20th at the

bouse sf Joseph Fuller.
Napier township on Friday the 21st at the house

at J. 31. Robison, (in the Borough of Schellsburg.)
Sehelisburg Borough eu Monday the 2-Uh at the

house of J. M. Ilobison.
St. Clair Township en Tuesday the 25tii at the

house ol Gideon D. Trout.
Union Township on Wednesday the 26th at the

house ol Michael IVyant.
Middle Woodfcyry Township on Thursday the

27th at the house of Henry Pluck.
South Wood berry Township on Friday the 28th

at the house of A. be J. Stouer.
Hope well Township ou Saturday the 29th at the

house of John Dasher.
West Providence Township on Monday the 31st

at the house of Phi lipStockman.
Snokesprlng townsliip on Tuesday the Ist day of

February next at the house of Daniel L. Deflbaugh.
Bedford Township on Wednesday the 2d at the

Commissioneis office.
Bedford Borough on Thursday the 3rd at the

C' lumissiouers office.
When and where ail persons and corporations

feeling themselves agrieved at the enumeration and
valuation of their taxable proper'y aud effects,
made pursuant to the; several Acts of Assembly, in
such ease made and provided, are requested to at-
tend and state their grcivances lor redress accord-
ing to law.

H. X[CODEMUS Clerk i 11. J. BRUNEI},
Commissioners office. IC. EVANS,

Dec. 24, 18-38.-d. \J. BEVKLEY.Cooi'rs.

Bedford County, ss,

At an Orphans Court, held at Bedford, in and% r
the County of Bedford, on the I'Uh ilny of Novem-
ber, A. D-, 1858. before the saute Court,

On motion of JOHN MOWER, Esq., tho Court grant
a Rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
John Claar, late fBedlbrd Borough. in said Coun-
ty, dee'd, to wit; Jacob, who is dead, leaving issue,
a Daughter, Mary Ann, who is intermarried with
George Ilines, residing in the .State of Ohio, Afarv
McKinley residing in Bedford, Catharine, intermai-
ried with Anthony Stifller, residing in Bedford,
John, who is deal, leaving five Children, viz:
George, residing in the West, Henry, residing i:i
Fredrick County, M 1., William residi'.g in the West,
Margaret, intermarried with Gorge Berkley, re-
siding in Fredrick County, Aid., and John residing
at the same place, Joseph, Sarah,intermarried with
Thomas Slack, now de id, leaving issue, six chil-
dren. refiding in Bedford County, viz : George,
Alary, intermarried with G. J. ROCK, J-me, Margaret.
Amanda and Franklin, Elizabeth, intermarried with
Jacob Over, residing in Bedford and Samuel, re-
si iug in the Stal~ of Kentucky, to he arid apjicar
at an Orphans Court to be held at Bedford in and
for .-ai l County, on the 2d Monday 14th day of
February next, to accept or refuse to take tho said
Real Esiat ; of said John Claar, deceased, at the
Valuation, or show cause why tho same should not
be sold by order of the said Court.

IxTESTIMONY Wiißßßor I have hereto
B sot my hand, and seal of said Court,

CeattUihdM at Bedford, the 24th day of November,
A~ D 1858.

Attest, SA.MUEL 11. TATE,CI ik.
WILLIAMS. FLIKE. Sheriff

Dec. 17, 1858.

5IO! FOfit !

m FALL I\B mm GOODS.
JSe J. M. SHOMAKF-R respectfully beg leave to

? inform Iheir numerous friends and patrons thai
-they have Just returned fr am th* vstern Oit*", a-i-J
are now opening one of the best stocks of gi.-o.b-.
that have ever been brought to Bedford, which tie y
will soil at a very small udvance; consisting in part
of a general assortment of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queen-war.-, Hardware. &?

4 , 4c.
Also, a largo assortment of Groceries, such as

Syrup, Molasses, White and Brown Sugars, Fish.
Cheese, Salt, 5> ices, Indago, CoiT-e, Extract of
Coffee, Candles, Turand Oil, Tobacco. 4-.:.. gc.,4 ?.

To good and punctual cKstomerSj a credit of six
months will he given.

Thankful for past favors, they hope to r-etive a
liberal ahare of public patronage.

All kinds of pioduce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the highest market prices will bo
paid.

Oct. 28, 1858.

RICH FALL GOODS!
'ilix SAItAII 15. POTTS,

HAS just returned iron the cities with a large
I . and handsome stock of

PALL AND U'INTEJI GOODS.
Elegant cheap goods of all kinds, English me-

rinos, 25 ets. per yard, shawls ot every
discription, and all prices, bought low

at auction. Also, a large and
handsome assortment of cloaks,

furs victprine capes, cufl's
and muffs, bonnets of all
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
and untiimmed. An endless as-

sortment of ribbons, feathers and
flowers and rushes, gloves and ho-

siery, boots and shoes, and a full as-
sortment of all kinds ofFA NOV GOODS.

Country Milliners can be supplied with nil kinds
of MilHr.ary Goods.

Oct. 22, 1858.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
BV virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of

Bedford County, the subscriber will sell at
public sale on the premises, on Saturday the 22d
of January next,

A HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
Lite the property of Mrs. Sophia Mower, dee'd
situate in liainsburg, Cok*rain Township, Bedford
County, being the lith lot north from tho public
square, and on the Fast side of main street, con-
taining 82b feet in front and running 193 foot bicl,
adjoining Joshua Fillet on the north an alley on the
east and south and main street on the west. The
improvements are a two story log house, with a
large number of good fruit, trees on tho lot, such as
apples, plums, cherries, pears, &c.

The terms will be-cuih.
EMANUEL J DIEUL, AJm'r.

AJUSIC & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
I'-I* 1 ianos, Melodious, Ilutes, Guitars, Brass
Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of various manu-
facture, always on hand. Binds supplied at cihj
aihotcsale rates. We Keep always on hand a full
assortment of all the new and fashionable music,
which we .trail at our erpense to any part of the
country.

N. B. Music ngedto order.
SHRYOCK St SMITH,

Chambers!) ux g,
March? 1857

; TJEZ3E2 TJ& C^UXIEXDEJDErL
Is published i vcry Friday morning. tn Juliuuu

Struct, iu tho white frame building,
nearly opposite tho Mongol

House, by

DAVIID OYKR.
TERMS:

If paid in advance, $1.60; within the year,
$2.00; and if not paid within tho year. $2.50 nil!
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-
lenrages are paid ? except at tho option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance wilt
le tegarded as a new engagement.

Mvertiscmet.fit not exceeding a square, (lo lines,)
inserted throe times for $1 ? every subsequent in
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro-
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as
a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

I'WSimY \m jiAnsufE SHOP
THE subscribers l.avirg farmed a partner

ship under the stile of "Duck k Ashcom'' lor
the purpose ofconducting a general

FOUNDBII lilib SBACIIIYU
business in tho establishment recently erected
by (liliiard Dock, in Hopewell. Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepat'ud to execute orders for
CASTINGS jMDMACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal ami drift-errs, horse powers and
threshing machines ? also, casting of every
kind far furnaces, forges, taw, grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house I
fionts, brackets, bib.. kc.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
ofSTOVES of various kinds oi the latest pat- |
terns and most approved styles, including sov- '
oral sizes of COOK STOVES of tho best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms/
Kc.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to the best eastern make. ? i
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.?
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
0. V,'. ASHCOM.

Nov. 0, 1857.

LOOK OUT!

A I.THOUGH the prdipcof#of fi.e Railroad arc j
.aY not very flattering, the friends o( ;hat enter- j
prise have not yet quißNleapilrod of u'tim.te sue- !
com. Hoping that the people will sec that it is not j
only to tiieirinterest to Iwvo the road completed j
as noon as possible, ltd tint they nhnuli bear in j
mind that

REED Sr MLVXICU
Have just received from the city, and are naw j
opening out at their

Cheap Cash aril Produce Store,
a large assortment of Cnssimer. 3. Cloths. Flints, i
bleached and unbleached Musiius, Ginghams,

GROCERIES,
Cotl'ee, Sugar, Syrup, extra- pulverized Sugar, |
Cheese, See., ke.

Ail of whieli will be sold on the most reasonable |
terms for cash or produce. t

Nov. 10, 1858.

iUssdjUlU'jii oi' Pnrtßfr>hip.
rpHK i'r.rincisMp heretofore existing and doing!
J. uiiSMiunder the tirui nun - <>; Barclay A I
Garretson, has this day tieen dtns dveU by mutual 1
consent. The Book:-, See., arc iu the hands of if.
\y. Garret sou, who is authoriz ;d to settle lire bu-
siness of the bite firm.

S. M. BARCLAY-,
Nov. 5, 1858. B. \Y. GARRETSON.

bIL2 ats.

G1 EORGE B. AMICK,surviving partner of the
F late firm of GEO. B. Ahick k Bkoih!.r, noti- -

fie? ell persons interested, that the books of > iid j
firm remain in bis hands tor settlement, and llut j
circumstances demon 1 an immediate closing up ol \u25a0
the business of sai l firm. Persons indebted or
hating settlements to make, are therefore request-
ed to call on the suiuteri or without delay.

St. Clursvil o, .In:;-- 11, 1868 -tf.
Tito tb.. '.r;> til iMr.tte fl.e m:r-tnfiU bt j

nets at the old sitrni, where lie will be happy !o ,
meet and supply the wants of his friends and cus- I
ton ids at ail tttit tie will r- eeiro in a couple
ol' weeks a n. v supply of seasonable goods, which
he is determined to s. II on the most reasonable j
'?tins. GEO. if. AMICK.

SBjEJiVEXjJiTjaLIiYY,
Ituinsburg, Pa.

fjMIIE Summer Term will open August sth. Pall I1 Term, October 2l>t, 1858, anil Winter Term,
January 18th, and Spring Term, April sth, 1859. '
Circulars, with full particular*, may be hail of |

tV . V, . BRIM, A. IL, Principal..
N. 15. Half tin- tuition must he pud iu ..Id

race. Students coining to this institution will!
be conveyed from B-.-4ii. rd free of ch o con Use 1
17th of January, by addressing a letter to Mr. Satr.l. |
WilliabtSjiOf K riu&burg.

June 4, 1858.? zz.

I'luslea'skig Laths!!

fjjtdlS., cJ A xkll.RS&ilj,Ahaving erecteoX a Mill for sawing Flastkrim; Laths on his
premises in Union Tp,, Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest'
notice. Price $ 1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. long. ?
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvilh-. will
hepromptly atteuded to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., Feb. 10, 1854. -zz.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.
T AW PARTNERSHIP. ? The undersigned
.1 J have associated themselves in the Pratkc
of the Law, and will promptly attend to al busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford ar,d ad- !
joining counties.

ECT-Otfiee on Julianna Street, three doors
south of Mengel oUtse and opposite the resi-
dence of Maj. Tate.

MANN & SPANO
June 1,-1854. tf.

OR. B. F. HlßilY
RES PEL ITULL\ tenders his professional

services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the 1
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H ifofius

Nov. 6, 1857.

TolisMOTai"
DR. HARRY, at tho Ch.ap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a largo assortment ot
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, kc., of
}he very best quality, all of which he will sell
the lowest prices.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Pliysiciaa and Surgeon.

i>espccti'ully tenders his services
-L\. tfie citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may .always be found (unless professienaily en-
gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

Iphysicians prescriptions carefully compoundI ed, at all hours of the day or nigh at Drit nry s, Drug store. *

AiigustG. 1858.

nmmm mmmm.
B i: f> F K D

JM ach in e shop !

THE subscriber would most respectfully announce
to the Limine community, and public it) general,

tliat he still continues to manufacture at his shop,
in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, of
he very la>. t material, and iu the most workman-

like manner, viz -.

Fowl autl Six Horse f itntbling Shaft
Pcwtr Mucliiitrs,

with largo open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
| screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
| Their superiors for strength and speed arc riot made
| in this or any other County in the State.

Four llorso Tumbling Shaft and Strap power Ma-
! chine, with cylinder open or shut, as may be de-
| sited, and shaker of the best kind, for convenience,
! ease of draft, and perfect working. This machine
; has ra> superior any wheie. THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of the satue kind. TWO AND

| THREE HORSE TUMBLINGSHAFT POWER
i MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent oia-

I chine for small farmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDE PLOUGHS,
i of a very superior pattern to anv in use in this
| countrv. SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHOVEL
; PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

<C?XTX-.X, X^7--dY.-17<3X1.£3,
Peckhain's New York FIVK-lIoED STEEL

I POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rog-rs
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING

| CULTIVATOR, for working cot B, or seeding in
grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Beves, Harrows and Wheel barrows, ut;ul,- to order.

All the above articles constantly on h.md, and
sold cn reasonable terms,

MEPsIIPIAG of all kinds of Machines, v. h- ther
made hero or elsewhere, done on the shortest no-
-1 ice.

Costings for all my machines and Ploughs, made
at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Batman, in Bedford,
and will compare with any made in the State fcr
strength and durability BL-dCKSMITHING done
to order. All my work warronted to give satisfac-
tion.

From a past experience of twenty years in the
Machine business, 1 feci confident tliat I can give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor nte with a
cull. Call and examine my work before you pur-
chase elsewhere, as I i.tn determined to please all.

Horses, grain ofall kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for Work.

PETER 11. SIIIUES.
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, 1858.-8 m

iwjra
WINTER GOODS.

MANSPEAKER & CARX, have
"

now Iu store h ci mpletcf-tcck of
Seasonable i)ry (oc<K

Embrgpliig printed Byadere, Pacific, am.'
Hamilton f)ela!nes,Robes Volontine,Robes
A'Qullia, rich Black and Fancy Silks,
Saxony and Putts Plaids, Coburgs and
Merinos, in all desirable colors, from 25
<-ts. it;t, Plain and printed Persian Cloth,
from 12| ets, up, printed Flannels, Inaim
Linens, Swiss an i Cam; rick Muslins,
Scotch Plaid and Bay S'ate Blanket.-
Fltawls from $1,50 tip, Gloves and Hosiery,
dri-ss trimmings and Fringes, Morino un.

<1 r sliiits anJ drawers, Comforts and
--earts. I 1 uchetl and unbleached Muslins,
in all widths, from cts. up, checks, ging-
hams, tickings,riant.els,new style fall Prints
fioni filets, up, Linseys, Joans, Satinetts
from 871 cts. up, Cassiiners, C'oths, and
every other at ticle usoa'-'y kept i n u well
assorted

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Together with a 1 -rge assortment of Boots and

Shoes, Hats and Caps. Glass and Queens- !
ware, Cutlery, Fresh family Grocer-

ies, &e. Kc.
We rcsp ctfully invite everv person to call and j

examine our Goods before purchasing as we are de- ;
termined to sell exceedingly low for cash or appro- i
ved produce.

Oct. 15, 1858.

\u25a0 lifts 812 MB,
tplfh Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, are invited
A to call and extmino the handsome assortment
of Fall an-l Winter Good*, now opened, and ready

r Inspectioti, ?.t the BAZAAR
(rOOi)S.

Coasiatiug in part ofRobe and plain Silks, Cssh-
nu-rs, Roil Dochevr s, flounced au i side striped
DcLaina Robes, fancy and Bayadere Del.aines.
French, plain and printed PeLaiae*, Opera Flannels
English and French Merinos, Poplins, Velvets, l>e-
B -ic*. Brilliants, American and French Gingiiuius,
English and American Prints. Shawls?a great
variety such n, Long, Square anl Mantilla.?
Ci aks ?Circular,RagDn and M.Lntillastales. Furs !

Ladies an I Gents?Chcuiiie Hcatfs. Expansion, ;
Skirts

Bridal, \ elect, Siik, Satin, I'utfUd Suk, Chenille, j
Straw and tnoruiug bonnets, Infant's Caps, Clul- i
droits 1 and Missis' Straw and Silk Bonnets, Indies' I
dress caps. Head-dresses, Ribbon.*, Feathers, Flow- !
ors? French and American, and Millinery goods!
general! v.

EMBROIDERIES. !
A handsome assortment of French Sets, Coil irs,

Chil Irons Sets, Edgings, Laces,' Flonnciugs Veils,
kc.

Uosi -ry?Gloves?Shoes?Perfumery? Jewelry,
aud an endless variety of Fancy articles.

AH of the above goods have been purchased at
prices to suit the times.

Call Ladies and examine for yourselves.
Country Milliners suppled with all kiuds of .Milli-

nery.
Tho Public will please accept Mrs. II D. Pecoil's

thanks for the liberal patronage site has received.
Nov. 5. 1858-

Hummers
I*icimu2 Essence ol'Coll'ee

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate
and finer flavor, and will bo much more wholesome.
It will also be clear witboi t requiring anything to
clarify it- For sale bj

OSTER, MAN SPEAKER k CAKN.
New Store, No. 1, Cheapside,

June 18, 1858.

j! J W I; t, ?*\u25a0! p'BK'turflly n't I rarruHy to all opcrnt-oas ir- t j
i w i 1i 4 I-.?V4 f U>i, rwffttittUd, Ac., {tail i|

rr Torm. invariablycash.
I',V

-
CKflv o.! Um ri.t itrfet, Bolfcnt, r. *\fi

ji

Sold 0h(.
'pilE nnderstgnod having disposed of his entire
£. stock of Goods begs leave to notify all per-

sons knowing themselves indebted to him either by
note or hook account to call and settle before the
first of January 1869.

All neglecting to do so will find theit accounts
in the hands of an officer for collection.

G. W. IiUPP.
Oct. 22, 183S.

.. BARCLAY
1T T ORNti V IT LIW,

BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to nil
legal business entrusted to his care.

[l?*OftiCQ on Juliana Street, In the building tor-
raeriy occupied by S. AC. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 26, 1858.

AN excellent article of Hair and tooth Brushes
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store!

August 6, 1858.

MIUS GREAT PURIFIER
I. T.'K WORLD CHALLENGED !
QYTO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL !

BLOOD SEARCHER
tr7"GLOKIOUS TRIUMPHANT!

Sworn statement of David McCreary, of Napier
Township, Bedford county :

In April, 1866, as near as I can remember, a
?small pimple made its appearance on my upper lip,
which soon became enlarged and sore. I used

[ poltkes of sotrol, anil a wash of blue vitriol, with-
out effect. Finding the sore extending, Icalled on
Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pronuunced it CAN-
CER, and proscribed a wash of sugar of lead and
bread poultices. Finding these remedies ol no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of DavidsriUe,
Somerset county, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and gave wo internal aud external remedies
?the totter consisting principally ofcaustia; but
all to no purpose, as the disease continued spread
ing toward the nose. I next used a preparation of
arsenie, in tiie form of salve. This for a time
checked the disease, but the itiflamation soon in-
creased. 1 next called upon Dr. Statler of St.
Cluirsviye, Bedford county, who uho pronounced
the <1 Dense Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a
never failing remedy, bu< it had no effect whatever
in checking the spread of the sore.- In December,
ol the same year, the discaae had eaten away a
greatei part ot my upper lip, and had attacked the
nose, when 1 went to Cincinnati, where! consulted
Prof. li.s. Newton,of the Hectic Medical College.
Ho pronounced the disease "a cutaneous Cancer,
superinduced by an inordinate use i t mercury.?
lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave interns!
leniodies. Ifyface healed up, but the inflamation
W..S not thoroughly removed. In Febuary, 185",
lie pronounced me cured, and J leit for home. In
April the disease again returned and so violent was
the pain that I could not rest at night. Late in
May I returned to Cincinnati, and again placed
myself under the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom
1 remained until September, during which time he
used every known remedy, and partly succeeded in
checking the disease, but when I returned home
there uere still three discharging ulcers upon my
face. I continued using Newton's preparations,
and also medicine that 1 got from Dr. Ely, but the
Cancer continued growing until it had tut off the
left side of my note, the greater portion of my left
cheek, a.id hud. attacked my left eye. Ihad given up
all hope ol ever being cured ; siucc Dr. Ely said lie
could only give relief; but that a cur. was impos-
sible. In March, 18-38. I bought a bottle of -Blood
See-archer,' but I must confess that Ihad no faith
in it. 1 was very weak when I commenced taking
it; but Iiound that I gained strength day by day,
and also that the ulcer? commenced drying up. I
continued, and when tbe tliird bottle was taken my
face was healed as if by a miracle. I used a forth
DUile, and 1 rave been healthier since than 1 have
been for the last seven years. Although my face
is s dly disiigurcd, lam still grateful to a benign
Providence who lias spared my lite, and which bis
been done through the instrumentality ofLIXOSEY'S
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER. 1). MCCHEABY.

Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August.
A. D. 1858. before me, one of the Justices of the
Peace in and for the Borough of Ilollidaysburg,
Blair county, Pa.

Witness? P. J. Jo- os.
JOHN COR LEY, J. P.

NEW EVIDENCE.
Being . ffiicted with a grievous Tetter on the arms

and face?after trying many remedies which utterly
tailed to cure?l was persuaded hv W. M. Barris &

Co. to try Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher; and
now, six weeks after finishing the seco..d bottle,
pronounced mysi Ifcured.

The letter broke out, something over a year ago,
on the inside of my arms, extending from the el-
bows down to the wrists ; ulso, on my lace, im.
mediately round the mouth and ciin, and continued
to be a perfect torment to mc until cured by the Blood
Searcher. My arms, were almost useless, owing to
the cracks and sores or. them, liable to bleed at!
ar.y tune on the least exertion to lilt or work, and
sometimes so itchy that I could scarcely prevent
tearing off rny flesh. I have now been cured six
weeks and feel it due to Mr. Lindscy, wad to the
public generally, to make this statement, in hope
that others like myself may be benefitted by using
his valuable medicine. her

JAFK* WILSON,
mark

Sworn and subscribed before me, one of the Al-
dermen in and tor the City of Pittsburg, this 231 li
day of July, A. D- 1858.

AND. Mo.MASTER, jlltlemian.
For sale by F. C. Reamer, M. D., Bedford; G.

D. Trout, Alum Bank ; Simon Hetshman, Pleas-
ant villc ; John G. Scht-11, do. ; L. N. Fyan, West
End, P. Office; Frederick Coil, .Marietta ; G. B.
Amick, St. C-'airsville; Jacob Bainl, Barridollars
Mills; Nicholas K'.-otis, Willow Grove; John
Bowser, Bowser's Mill; A. 0. Evans, Rainsburg ;

B. F. Horn & Bro., Schellslurg ; J.& J. M. Shoe-
maker, Charles vllle ; Hilligas & Mowry, Buena
Vista; John Way do, New Paris; Murray £ Bro.,
Bloody Run ; Dr. J. A. Mann, do.; Piper & Scott,
Pattonsville; Datid Becgle, W-aterstreet; John

W isegarver, Wood berry ; G. i>. Kauffman, Flitch-
villo; John Dasher. Yellow Creek; ail of Bedford
County.

LIND3EY & LEMON, ProprieiSrs,
Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Sept. 17, 1858.-6 m.

"Thick Darkness covers the Earth,
And Gross Darkness the People

<OUN 7ii 1 *vl E 11C ii iNT s,
And all Others, wll take Notice!
THAT they can supply themselves, in any quan-

tities, with

Jones' Far Famed Patent
NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COAL

OIL LAMPS,
At tin- Wholesale and Retail, HEADQUARTERS,
38. South SECOND Street, 38.

PHILADELPHIA.
Ti.eoniy place where exclusive Agencies can be

obtained fir the States of Pein sylvauiu, N. Jersey
and Delaware

These Lumps give a light equal in intensity ol j
(lime, and similar in appearance to Gas, and are
claim, d to be superior to all other portable lights,
now in use. No fear of Explosion.?No offensive
odor.?No smoke.? Very easily trimmed.?As easily
regulated as a Gas Light?Can bo adapted to all
purposes.?And better than all for a poor man.?
50 per cent cheaper than any other portable light,
now io common use.

SOLE AGENCY ALSO, for

KNAPPS Patent Rosen ami Coal Oil LAMP.
Oils, Wicks, Shades, and every ar-

ticle in the line. S. E. SOUTHLAND,
Agent.

No. 38 South SECOND Street, PHII.AD'A.

\u25a0 Sept. 10, 1858.

DSt WALiOX'S

AMERICAN PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED,

YOUNG- AMERICA VICTORIOUS!

ONE small box of Pills cures ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. No Bulsara, no Mercury, no

odor on the breath, no fear of detection. Two small
piils a dsse; tasteless and harmless as water. Full
directions are given, so that the patient can cure

i himself ascertain as with the advice oftho most ex-
perienced surgeon, and much better than with the
advice of o' e of little experience in this class of dis-
-1 'SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE

I UOUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. U.

? Walton,No. 154 Nbrth Seventh St. below Race,
Philadelphia. A liberal discount to thetrdde. None
genuine without the written, signature of D. G.
Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment? for Self-abuso, Weakn ?
&c., is entirely different from the usual coi-

.

Dr. W. has cured hundreds who have tri . others
without benefit. The treatment is as certain to
cure as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr. W. as abovo; giving a full history of
your case, and you will bless the day yqu made

i the effort to secure what is certain?A RADICAL
CURE.

Jan. 29,1858.-ZZ,

DRUGS, BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
DR. P. C. REAMER,

DEDFORO, PA.

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
of Dr. S. D. Scott, has

at the old stand, a large and well selected stockof choice Drugs and Medicines, wholesale and r/
tail, all of which will be sold on fair terms Th*
assortment consists in part of

*

Drugs and Chemicals, Dye Woods ami Acids ,and Oils, Window Glass ami Glass i, ,
co and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, "scPATEUT, MEDICIJ.es .?Having the regular agencyfor the sale of many of these medicines, the nnmhe are assured that they are of the best- sn. h £

have stood the test of time and experience andcan be safely recommended as genuine. TG-Townsend'B and Sand's Sarsaparilla, Wistr'Balsam of B lld Cherry, Ayer's Cherry PectoralMoffat's Lift- Pills and Phoenix Bitters lr'Jayne s IaDnly Medicines, Fabnstock s HoLnir*sack's and other vermifuge; lloofland's' GermanBilters, &c., &c. wwmao
Constantly on hand a large stock of historicgcogiaphical, scientific, religious, poetical, schoo'and miscellaneous BOOKS.

,Ar W> -> B
at of FANCY STATIONE-Post alld Wrapping Paper, of everyqu . . I apcr Hangings in great variety. Win-lc ; -nds, in patterns or by the piece. W allI"I Steel and Fancy Goods,

i,
A?TK BOOKS of every size and quality.?I ock.-t Books and Port Mennaics, Diaries, BlankDeeds in-i Mortgages, gold Pens and Pencils

Combs f \u25a0 dies, Perfumery in great variety*
Soaps, a \u25a0"

..amp?, and Camphine Oil and Burning Fluidkept constantly on oand.
'

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolffs'Schceiani Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and \la-deira Wines.
Feb. 19, 1857.

CIP GE
Iron City Commercial College.

PiTTSBCEGiI, PA. CIIAKTERED 1855.
300 Students attending January, :58.

Now the largest and most thorough CommercialSchool of the United States. Young men prepared
for actual duties of the Counting Room.

J. C. SMITU, A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping and
Science of Accounts.

A. T. DOITHETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Commercial Calculation.

J. A. HEYDBICK and T. C. JENKINS, Teachers of
Book-keeping.

A. COWLEY and W. A. MILLER, Profs, of Pen-
manship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-
KEEPING,

As used in every department of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?RAPID BUS.

INESS WRITING?DETECTING COUN-
TERFEIT MONEY-

MERC 9NTILE CORRESPONDENCE?COM-
MERCIAL LA W-

Are taught, and all other subjects necessary for thesuccess and through education of practical
business ian.

12 PREMIUMS.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the part

three years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for
I -est Writing.

NOT EKGRATED WORK.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Students enter at any time?No vacation Time
unlimited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assisted
in obtaining situations?Tuition for Full Commer-
cial Course, $35,00 ?Average time 8 to 12 weeks
?Board, $2 ,50 per week- Statimery, s6,oo?En-
tire cost. $60,00 to $70,00.

misters' Sons received at half price.
For Curd?Circular?Specimens of Business andOrnamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-

dress
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa

Oct. 1, 1858.-2y. 8 '

198 HEEL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman,

FHOPRIETOH.
Boarders taken by the day week -uantb and

year.
April 25, 1856?tf

Kellys* Photographic Galierv,
?EXCHANGE BUILDINGBEDFORD, PA.
VVTIIERE Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, ftTT <Sc., are executed in the latest stvlo

ar,d improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment ot plain and fancy cases, gold and pi? jcci
Lockets at very low pirices.

Ihe public arc respectfnlly invited to ctll
and examine bis specimens.

T. K. GETTYS, J i
May 22,1857.

Slioeiiicndiiig! Shot*mending!!
IIAYING '?onimeuced the business of ShoerctD-

ing, one door east of Mr. Brice's Hotel; Bedford.
Pa., I am prepared to do all manner of work in
this line of business, at the shortest notice, and on
the most substantial manner, on more reasonable
rates than usual, one Ihiug indispensable. Give hini
a call, try my work and judge for yourselves.

J B BAKEI.
Ma 7. 1858

TO MILL OWNERS]
O D RHODE has made Schellsburg his pcrma
\u25baCJ# neut residence, and is prepared to do all kinds
of work in the Mill Wright line, on the most ap-
proved and durable plans, and reasonable terms.

He has on bund the most improved Smut and
Screaiiing Machines, Mill Bushes, Anchor Bolting
Cloths, lth new and old, at city prices, Mill Buns
of the best quality, and ail kinds ofMillmachinery,
can be procured from him and stripped 1o any point.

Also?Agent for McCormick's Reaper and Mow-
?r tor Bedford and Blair Counties,

S. D. BROAD.
Schellsburg, Bedford Co., I

Sept. 24, 1858. {

Last Notice*

WE have left the Notes and accounts duo us
in East Providence Township, in the hands

ot G. W. Householder, Esq. also, our Notes and
1 Books in the hands of M. M. Peebles, Esq., in
Bloody Run. If not paid by the first of January
uext suits will be instituted, without respect to
persons.

MURRAY & BROTHER.
Bloody Run, 1

Nov. 26,1858.-* (

New Jewelry.
rpilK subscriber has opened out a uw and
X splendid assortment of all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in parts!
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, IScc. be.
Call and see his stock.
dcl 4 DANIEL RORDKR.

D. S- RIDDLE,

Formerly of Bedford, Pa-
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T4, WALL ST. MEW YORK
All business promptly atended to.
Dec. 3, 1858.

WHITE TEETH and a perfumed breath can
be accquired by using the '-Balm of a

Thousand Flowers," To be had at
DR. HARRTS.

March 6. 185T.


